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NEWS SlJMMAÍtY.~
Collón oloscd in Now York yoslordav nt 27lo28o.

Gold 37.
Colton cUlled in Liverpool yesterday nt ll J nil jd.

for Middling Uplands.
A Bhort_honoyn)oon is roporiod by a corroapon-

dontbf'an Irish paper : "A young mini, slxtoen
years of ago, iiamodScTTON, who had beon but
ono day married, wa» sentenced to a month's im¬
prisonment for doaerti'ig bia wifo."
,A new Rnaponalon bridgo nboro tho prcaont ono,

... .Jp tp.bo built at Niagara rails, thia summer, by a

,' company of Now York Stalo capitalists. On tho
American aide the landing will bo iwar Ibo gas
works, and opposite, a short diatauco bolow tho
Clifton House,

e A man named llERTcniNOEn, formerly sergeant
in tho Twolflh M is sour Regimen t, and lately in
dóátituto circuiuataneea, has fallon hoir to a for¬
tuno of $3,600,000. Ho had a si s I er who married &
rioh Eogliabuiau and moved lo Cuba, where she
died and left her im moneo fortuno to her brother.
Tho long oi]meted conference of tho forolgn

ministers with tho Government of Japan has taken
place at Osaca, and is reported to havo had entire¬
ly satisfactory resulte. Tho ports of Yoddo, OaaoA,
.nd Ne troto, will be oponed on tho first of January
next. Tho Japanese aro in favor o* pi ogress;
gomo Americans'might profit by thoir example.
Hov. BOBKBT Mm KAT, tho well-known mission,

arv of South Africa, has boon, with his devoted
wifo, in that Held forty years. II« is now engaged
in bringing out a carefully revised edition of tho
Now Tcsiamont in tho nativo tongue, and roedora,
he say J, aro'incrcasing ou over}' side. Mr. MOFFAT
is tho fathor-in-iaw of tho lamented Dr. I.IVINO-
STOWX. '.

Tho Lib crain have gained another important
victory in tho House of Commons, an amondmont

"I depriving all boroughs having loee than 10,ooo in¬
habitants, of tho right of sending a representativo
having boen carried by tho largo majority of 127.

v Tho abolition of tho "rotton boroughs" will bo a

fatal clow at tho influença of tho Torios upon tho
eductions.
The treasurer of tho Amorioan Unitarian Asso¬

ciation roports as follows: Tho rccoipts for the year
ending April 30,1BC7, including a balan co of about
$7600 from the old account, woro $177,520 22. The
expenditures were $16C,183 29, leaving a hillanco of
$1,34263. Tho. principal items of oxpouso woro

$29,072 65 for miBaionary purposes and in aid of
foeblo societies,

' ' " TbePsiuoavillo Tcleqraph records tbs ouro of a
cane' of continued consumption in that viilago by a

i riki nurgicfii operation, in which tho lung was opened
-, tai a tnbe inacrted, through which tho matter
from tho abaccsa was discharged. It expresaos

'" tho opinion that thm now practico will revolution¬
ise tho troatmont of thia diaoaao and ''open tho
door of hopo to tho consumptive."

Minister Ci.AT is now negotiating with tho Rus¬
sian,Fur Company for thoir forts and warohuuBOs,
so that another'million ia to bo added to tho bill
rnr "Wal ru nia. Tl icio ia something yet. to pay to
keep this territory, in order, but sufficient for the
day ia tho o,il thereof. Wo have an elephant of
undoubted valuo upon our hands in tho purchase
of our oxtrs Russian ompiro, and lot na make tho

ul most of it.
: * A'London papar says that thoro aro fourteen
iTjiv I royal parks and pleaeuro-grounds in or about Lon-

don. Tho total estimate of charges for tho finan¬
cial year 1867-3 is 4125,326. Tim oatimoto is timi-

' tod lo iiuch expenses in 'the aovoral royal parks
and gardons as aro reqnisito to maintain thom for
pabilo HBO, and tho i neemo dorivod from thom
(which .amounted lost yoar to £4807). is paid into
tbs Consolidated Fund.
A spion, lid oxoouttd counterfeit ton dollar note

on tho Third National Dank of Philadelphia waa
dotocto'd in Albany, New York, on Saturday lest.
It is in all respecta a perfect /ac limite of tho gon-
nino issue, oven to tho signatures, whioh aro oxo-
outcd with a pon. Tho public can judge of tho
dangerous charoo1er of this noto from tho fact that
it passed through tho Mechanics nnd Formers'
Bank of Rorbestor without detection. Tho: only
safe way ia to refuse all-"tons" on tho bank.
A lorriblo hailstorm occurred noar Dublin,uo,

loara, on Friday lost, which ia reported to havo
eerioaBly injured tho ere ps. Hailstones of im¬
mense sico-are said to havo fallon. Ono man
picked up bonni as "large as his fist," another

t, found ono au, inch and a half in diameter, and
plonty of them as large aa bono' eggs woro picked

.np. Poultry ot ail kinds were klltod by I hem, and
A pair of horses were knocked down in tho road.
The hail foll to an uvorago depth of four inclioa..
to"Sew York, saya the Evening Poil, havo oxcitcd
XOUOb inlorcat in different parts of tho country,

Vi . amd wo hoar that ho baa rcoolvod .numoroos appli¬
cations tv te pont them in other cilios and towna.
It ia understood that ho dooli nea all auch invita¬
tions at.this timo, as ho will go to Europe in tho
Satter part of Juno; on business. Ho will, however,
Toturn to this country early in tho fall, audi then
intends, wo belie vu, to lecture during tho fal) and
winier.
Among thu foll ewers of M * 11 M IMAM to Mexico

was a French merchant, who a year or two beforo
rand conti neted a disease which' rendered tho ope¬
ration of'tracheotomy necessary i after which tho

Wi Burgoon had introduced into his Windpipe a cánula
** ""Sir silver tubo rind supporter to onabio him to

breathe. On -his Journey' from Moneo to Vera
Cruz bo was attacked by. brigands, robbed of all
ho had, stripped .naked, and at laat, after a terri-
¿lo struggle, (he silver apparatus wao'Jcrkoil'lrom
Sus neok, so that ho soon died literally for wont of
fcroatb.
At a recent mooting of the Colony Historical

Socioty, at New Haven, TUOSIAH B. TnownniDOB
presented to the Society a musket, powder-horn
and pouch, which had Been ser vi on in tho old
French war of 1765, and which wero used by his
grandfather, BUTHEJIFOBD TnowmiDDos, in resist¬
ing tho British attack on New Hovon. Hi:rrm-
HoTCHKißd also proaented a muskot, whioh, with
twenty-four rounds of cart ridges and tho Hessian
«ho carried thom, wore captured on that occasion
t>y Ida.'grandfather, JONAH Borcnrasa, who waa
cu-med with only an empty muskot. Mr. HoTcn-
juna also presented an iron moak-an instrument
of torturo ii eil In tho punishment' of elavoa.

ÍÍI IV? 'nm NawYork Cliriillan Advocate nym)that the
weekly "ppbliuuüous ut ali tho bintichóa nf tbO
Methodist Churoh lu tho United Statea amount to

->"- the number of fifty-one, of whioh thirty-throe bo-
.lon^ to j'tho Methodist F^iiacopiil; Churoh North,
South and Canada ; twonty aro published by tho
Church and its missions ; thirteen by tho Church

'''Southy'OOO each hy Hie turi bodies: ol African
.Methodists. ;4rTbO( non-Episcopal Mo tins hat

,.( churches of tho United .States publish (ive papera,
.nd tlioso of Canada four. Tho Aàiocatc adds
"In Oroat Britain wo find four, in Australia two,
.nd in Franco ono. Wo thus soi bow far in ad-
vauce American -Methodism is of Methodism in
ether countries ¡ti tho uso of tho influence wielded
|>j the proaa." ., (.

A,Parts correspondent' ia afraid; if tho truth
,.

"

must bo told, thoro is a little deception about 'tbs
f.* . ?? 'nationality of somo of tho shows at tho Paris Ex-
.':'! llbition. Somo of tho foreign roataurauts-got ap

by Frenchmen-havo nothing rosily national about
I Hiern but a To.- foroi^n hired waiters', and ono or

two costumed wennon. Tho kitohon in most in-
uLancos ia 'French;' ibo articles of food, if foreign,
bought in Paris : "When you go for your I hick
cafe in tho Tunisian houao and hear ibo dismal
monotonous muslo of tho East, you aro told that
tho natjves aro Jows of tho coast, and not
thoroughbrod Tunisians'. A dreadful rorolation
was mado to mo this morning. Thoro is now opon
a Cblncaq bouao and theatre. Tho Chincso soon
on tho alago havo Leon piokod up in tho streota of
Xondon, and tho acrobats aro Bngllehmon. Tbs
proprietor of an American drinking-har is a
Frenchman, and all tho cock ta il ri are liquid shame
?Ulm en I ihli:,hm eut I refer to; but tho real thing
may bo had olsowhoro, w^'h black gontlomon to
wait on you."
Tho Madrid correspondent of tho IndépendanceiSriae says : "Arrosta of Indiriduals havo recom¬

menced, and during tho laat ihroo days an extra¬
ordinary fooling of alarm has possessed tho publie
mind. Nearly one hundred pomona suspected of
belonging to 'ho Progresista partyhavo boen sont
to the Salatloro (tho civil prison), and tho provi-' «ional Governors LAVO received ordors to oxorclso
¿bo mast rigorous watchfulness. It ia proba bio

,. ; that thoa*moABtiroa havo bcon induced by tho rc-
I ( .ppaaiimooof tho claude itmo journal, tho Itelam-

jtago, of which 20,000 copies woro distributed in
--thiacity on Monday last. Tho Qnoon roooivod no'

**"" loee than twenty copies, and tho Ministora Ihoxn-
r'WiYsej.dnring tho'fdUing of ibo Sonate, received

; i, i Hovoral coplea, forwarded in ohvelopes, to resom-
.'-'? -ble an ofllciai dispatch. This secret Journal eoii-

tuioas ita warfaro'agalnst tho royal family and the
proauni ministry. .< Senor OABBA BOOH, a young Jour*

j " nollst, editor of tba ihtnocracia, which was etts-
Ï pended lu conscrivonçô of the oven ta of tho 22J of

> -'? Juno last year, baa boon cen denaped, upon the
: I .. proooontioii of Marabsl NABVAXI, to sot eral years
s / at lho galleys. Ho waa recently removed from tho
.'?i Baladon.» ami convoyed to Ibo hogtie of Toledo, in

company withia number of assassina andthjovos," "

to whorn ho waa chain ed by moans of an'lron neck¬
line;/

" «V» I l i"

CURRENT TOPICS.
'

Î
BuUKKU U a groat nan, and makoth groat (<. c. I t

long) speeches. When DEMOSTHENES apoko against f
.£SOIIIKKS "On tho Crown," bo mada a mighty
and a long specoh. SUMNFIIH a groat admirer of
DEMOSTHENES, disdains not on suitable occaaions
to approprlato extensively from Uioao claaaio
page» ; aborting his good tasto, for from «bota, '
bettor could ho atoal than from thia groat orator of
Uroooo ? And ia not it moot that tho groat Alho-
tiiati of tho now world ahould fall hoir to all tho
good and lino things of tho groat Athenian of tho
Did world? Mr. SOMNKB mado a groat apouoh on
Ituasiau Atuoriaa, and largo aa that terri torj ia,
Mr. KUIINHR'H apcenh is said " oovor tho wholo'
ground." Tho New York Tîntes saya :. Wo hayo
rocoirod proofa of Slr. SOMHEB'S epooch, ahout
which wo hovo lately hoard so much, on lb* oos-
sion of Iluaaian Amorlca. It is of atupondoua sire,
and is d'jublloas tho boat account in esialoooo of
the subject hi question. It begins with tho dia-
covory of tho country, by tho navigator BEKHIMO,
aud goon down to tho treaty of annexation. It ia
illustrated by uumoroua olasaioal and pootioat quo¬
tations-by b crap j from CICEBO, WEOSTKB, MlL-
TON, UmoK, CAMPBELL, UoETun, and numborloaa
others, only lesa great. It offers us hints in mon¬
tai philosophy, botany, mineralogy and Interna¬
tional law. AH persons Interested in thoso or col-
latoral topics, or in our now acquisition of Russian:
Amorío», will doubtless »bo anxious to seo tho
spoooti. Wo regrot that its longth rondors lt 1m-
poaaiblo to «¡ve it to our rcadors. It would fill
something liko sixty columns, and tho Times con¬
tains but OTty-ely.

Mr. OBEELEY ia certainly putlmgWBsnm^PiiTL-
i.tps in ríltíór a tight spot, in flow of tho latter's
Tohomont tlonunciatiuna of tho raloase of Jars'.
DAVIS. Tho Tribune qnotos doclarationa (rom
apooehoa of Mr. Puiixrps, running back for two
yottrs past, in which ho scouts and1 scott's the idoa
of hanging DAVIS. In May, 1805, hu declared that
'ho wonld novor consont to tho (loath ot DAVIS

till he toured his lifo." Jfa .Optobor ho said "thoy
might m t all tho traitors fi oe, if thoy would only
onfranobiso tho bl noVu." In February, I860, ho
said tho timo had passed for punishing traitors,
and in October ho said ho did not caro what bo-
oauio of DAVIS-ho "was oidor than tho Ark; tho
question ot his punishment ia ono that landed on

Monnt Ararat." Thoao declarations ara cortainly
in very strong and ttrikiog oontraat with what he
is saying now on tho samo subjoot.
TUE KADIOALB aro wirtnly nt variance in regard

to tho rcoout opinion of Mr. BTANSDEUUY, that "ono
year's residenco " required by tho law os a qualifi¬
cation for voters, need not bo next preceding tho
«.Tod ion. Thia arises from doubts as to tho ad¬
vantages of snob an interpretation. Tho Philadel¬
phia 2>Tor!h Amcrica says of thoao who object to
it, that " tito moat remarkable, oversight ot those
fault-findohi is in forgetting that tho wholo masa
of tho frccdmcu, owning nu lands, houses, house¬
hold goods, or pomonal proporty, have labored
under the tliaadvantego of having no permanent
linnie?> .thoy could call their own. Alroady wo

havo noticed sly hints at tho Booth that thoo
sands of thom would bo unnblo to volo by roason
of tho rrrsidonco clauso."

"IIo who fights and runs away," oto. This Uno
is scarcely applicable to tho subject in hand, viz.:
tho Hon. Wat. D. Kp.r.i.v. who iudecd and in (nilli
did run away, but who had never fought at all. A
Mobilo papor delivers itself on thia unpleasant
toplo in tho following language: "Tho proprietors
of that very truthful and candid shoot, Harper's
IC rll;/, havo adorned their last ÍS8U0 with a pic¬
ture of Wat. D. KELLY, formerly known aa HILL
KELLT, standing boforo nu .angry mob nt -.Mobilo,
ready to offer up his unsavory body as a aneriico.
t'ninnies-! aud rcaignation oro pictured upon bia
countenance, his 'eyes aro' upturned to Heaven)
whllo his br jda aro extended as though ho 'was iu
tho act of bestowing upon thy public ni loving bene-'
diction. Thia may bo very dramatic) to look upon,
and servo to round out EH art IO ti O fancy, but the1
foots in tho oaao spoil lim romance entirely, KKI.LT
did not aland up calm.and dignified, but .on-tile
contrary, nt tho Ural intimation cf n, riot, jumped
from tho' platform and took to his heels, haro-
hc r.flod and fleet-footed. Ho noVor pavia ed 'until
he had roached a hotel, and having looked and
bolted himsolf in a room, finally ventured to thrust
his moaaive hoad out of tho window and inquire if
tboto was anybody li url.''

TUB NEW OBLEAKS Crescent bringa us tho fol¬
lowing ey nopain of a good colored apeeoh : "Tho
most practical speech made in Lafayette Bquaro.
?fe!,T0a,l,nfcrhl^
though alow at tho commbiicorui-nt, Uro old man
warmed iuto a strain of fervor, humor and ooramon
sense, which hold a largo and mired audi tn cn until
a lato hour. His advice to hts colored brethren
was lu moat respects sound and unobjectionable.
He TVa rn cd tia tjni against Uta advice pf men who
.urged Ilium ti) tJ.it .11 too many nooial prorogativee.
Ho advised them, to bo slow in pressing claims
which vrero. nnmlllngly conceded, and to abandon
.the Idea that Congress could olovato thom unless
they assisted in tho work Lhamoolves. Ho also ad¬
vised thom to-abandon tho Idea thnt tho lands of
their old masters were to bo divided among.thé
blsoks; and, epoaking 'ir tho negroes, he wiahod
to assuro Uto trilito people tint tho black man
meant bim. 'If ono nigger stolo a sbbop, it wras no

sign thal all niggers would atoaL* *

THH BoüTHEnM FAMTKn KRT.IEP CoususaiON of
Now York,.in acknowledging a further contribution
of I3HJ4 in gold from California, state that tho U.
fl. a to re si lip Purveyor. J. H.' SIMPSON com-'
mander, will sail 'for Charleston, Hnvannah and
Mobilo, willi 23,000 bushels of corn on Tuesday
4th inst. Tho Purveyor arrived at NbwYork" on har
return fruin her first trip under the direction of
tho Commission, on Saturday ivoning, May 25,
and would havo (.tarted on hor second trip last
Saturday were it.not for an accident to her rudder,
which is tho. cause wf her four days' detention^ jThe uftlcars of tho Purveyor say that-words .-can¬
not oxprcsa tho doop fooling of thankfulnoas with
which tho former cargo of com waa rcoolvod by
tho pen plo of Georgia and Alabama. 'Then- in¬
dividual reception at Havannah and Mobile waa
triumph ni. Hbo did not'go to Charleston upon' I
her first Voyage. Tho Commission havo recently
distribúlod'37,000 copios of a oiroular,' "Lator
fae ta about tho Fapiino."
POOP. NEWTON, of Tnle College, ina rioont paper

on thtt Meteoric Showers, «talea tho discovery of a
jfttstlOMbetween 'the'-iaunual meteoric1 showers of
August and November and'two periodical cornela ;
ono diaoovored by TÓTTLTÍ, itt Cambridge, in,1803,and imo by TEUFEL,' at Mars Dilles, In 1BG5. When
osculating, from, data supplied by.accrirato'obaor-
vn lion a ot thoao late she wera, tho clemente Of tho
medial oxbil of ouch of tboaotno niote-pric s tríame,
t ia Connd, most surprisingly, that, tho olomonte
?f tho August shower aim yat exactly colnoido with
tho olomonts of TUTTI .E'S comet, and tho elements
:>f tho November shower with the elements of TEM-
CKT.'.I comet thornby chowing tbAt thoao cordola
ind meteors havo a o:ramon pathway lnspaco,jomo moro intímalo relation will, undoubtedly'')
mon be established, and theao moat interesting
ihenoniona become- cloarod of some of tho mystery
rbioh. has so long adhered to thom, '«.,' .{ j
TUB NOW York Tribune says": "Tho Union

Utaguo of Houth Carolina havo lsjnod an earnest
id di-eau urging'upon tho colored people tho doty
>f registration. Mr. B»riwtH( TpkuMBOIT of
Charleston has been marjq Trna« ur er of tho' Badi-
tal movemont in tho Slalo, and will reeoiro oon-
ributions from all quarters." Query : What .ifould
ho TV-iliurn? havo US under stand by "the Treasurer
if tho Iladical movement I" Ho again wa find in
he samo paper : ''Tho Ropublloan -movoroeat in
Ito Ron hern Ht a tea han reached the H tale of Mls-
ilish) '1, In which tho campaign was oponod on
ho 30th of May. To prieh on the work ls au-ixn-
lortant. Erory day's nowa proves, how groat is
ho need' of speakers, and State and Heal or-
;anization. Wa should lian o in tko Southern
ll*toB as thorough a canvass, and as ample fae iii
ios for distributing politioal informâtion, a« wo
iavo oil abl tahod in tho Nor Ut.

I»»:....; :. i t... ',... .-i., : . \i-/t>t .» .

PnoLABLT wi min- a j* ri o il of lona than three
'earn wo shall bo ablo to take tho sara at Jersoy
lily on a Monday- morning, croas tlio MissiMippiorty-olght hourn lalor, SOAIO the Rocky Mountains
-arly Thu. sd ay morning, sup comfortably with tb«'laJnte of Bait Like City tho Sams' evening,! croastho realms of perpetual snow among tao peaks ofho Sierra Nevada within the noxt Uiirty^ir hours,md arrivo in timo for 5 o'clock dlnnor at the OocWlontal Hotol, Hun FrenriUjoo. on Hatnrday, a lltUtititf in tho knee« for want'of pedostrian éxoroise.jorhepe, Litt tiltil tn sh and flush willi the okcitol
nent of an luibroken steam rido of oyçr 8<
nllofl. ,:. .... .,,o'...,"".. ! *

-- ??> .'t* »V. i j j
While Ber.Ur. fJrtrabBOH'e ohapU W'Lonclon is

)C'.TIÇ ropaired, ho preaohoi lo tho Agri, njtrural
Jail, which hoir3s 30,000 people, and lt Is or» tuned
'pli ovary Babba th, and moat of tho aqdj onoo can
tear bim dlstinoUy. ,r,ui.< -».v;.iy. j

LAHUEHT CmouLATtoN.- The DAILT
vSWB publishT th< Official IAst of líd¬
er» rttnaining in thi Postoßre nt the. ettd-4
>f each week, agreeably to the. followingt j
cetion of the New Pottoßce Iraw\ d* the
lewspapor having the largett (iirculaHon'-ii^
he City of Charleston: '

v jj'
HicmoH 6. And be lt further enacted, ThtCnsts of let- f

ora rcmalulng uncalled for In any rotloOico In »ny city,
own or Tillase, where » nowspopor »han bo prbitod.
.tall homaOur bo publI»hod one* only In tho n»wim»par
»hieb, behm oublUhod weekly or oflenor, aliall b»»o thu
arjrcat' circulation within rang« of dollvsry of tho Bala
>Qjce.

ttsT Ad communications intendedforpublwation in
this journal must ba addressed to the flit/or qfthc
Daily A'etcs, Sa, 18 lfayno-strcet, Charleston, S. C.
liusfncss (toiiniunifcUion» lo PuUlsher of Daily
Jieies.

We cannot undertake lo return rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements oulsUU ofthe eily must bs accompa¬
nied with the ca.-h._
CHARLESTON.

I : .WEDNESDAY MOBÑÍNO, JUNE C, IBC7.

Jon WORK.-Wo hare now completed our

office BO as to execute, in tho shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and vf o

most respectfully ask the pntronago of our

friend!.

DIFFICUL/riES UP HIUTAHT REÇOIT»
STlll CTION.

Tho entiro term of tho Sftth Congress and
tho initial fraction of tho 40th weio spent in

quarrelling over Hie vexed quostiou of Kc.."in¬
struction. This wai time misspent, ns is now
aeon very clearly. At the last moment tho
SilRHatAif Bill was hurried through both
Houses, and became a law. It virtually abro¬
gates all existing Vows in tho ton States, in
which it 1B in operation. This of course wns

easy enough to';do; A stroke of the pen may
suffice 'io destroy tho labor of tho aooumulatcd
wisdom of years. Hut the difficulty of oerry-
ing on a government of ten States and over

from aoven to lon millions of pcoplo, who havo
been' ¿0 long in the enjoyment of civilitatiou
nud freo government, thal howovor they may
lie restricted in- their liberties, it ls found
that tho machinory of society oannot ho cori¬

ne teil upon moro general principios. In Ibo'
nb se nee of etktutary enactments, "virtually
abolished by tho Reconstruction Act,
pealed recourse to "general ordors" is found
necessary. How much.bettor it would havo
been if Congress, instead of wasting timo in
long speeches and idlo discussions, had well
digested tho organio Act, aud clearly, and in
unmistakeable language told us what it is pre¬
cisely, they desire UB lo do. Many of our citi¬
zens,

'

with tho best 'wishes, aro unable to

comprehend tho full measure of their duties,
because ignorant of their statua. If Congress
had f presen tel us with such a code, thore
would havo been uniformity in thc administra¬
is of the law-uniformity of limo and of
action. jFor a time il waa hoped tho Attorney Gene¬
ral, the regularly appointed const mer and ex¬

pounder of obscuro Acts of Congress, would
give tia a olear and Authoritative exposition
of our duties and disabilities. In this wo wore

again doomed to bc disappointed. Tho District
Commanders are thus thrown upon thoir own

resources; 'but it seems they meet with much
censorious comment .in tho exorcise of what
thoy deem both their prorogativo and thoir
duty. 1 -Milli'
Thus Cen. SonoriBlD givaa "warning" to tho

Richmond Times for using languago of a disloy-
nl tendency, and he is applauded by the Radi¬
cals; and censured by the Conservativo and in¬

dependent press. At another time he forbids
tho delivery of a publia lecture, and his action
is commented upon in precisely tho earn« man¬

ner. Oen. l'ora writes a sharp letter te Qov.
JENKINS for having written a certain address
to thc people of Georgia, bf which the Com¬
mander of District No. S does not approve.
The act is highly commended by Radicals, but
.,, j". .. -, ..---B- |rWM«a«|
and interfering with the right of freo speech.
The laical inetance of the kind is tho sup¬

pression of the Mobile Republican by General
SWATHE. Tho JViOune say« :
"Tba suppression of tho Mobilo Republicen, forthe publication of an article inciting toe freedmento violence, appears to bo a proof that tho powerof the military is impartially. naod in that oity.That Ia precisely what we want-absolute joatieein tho Boutin without regard to color.";
On tho other hand, the Now York Leader, a

Democratio organ,' says :

V "AU must deprecate tho suppression of the Radi¬cal newspaper at Mobilo. However incendiary a
newspaper may be, all Lovors of liberty bolievo intho 'freu apcooh and free proas' whiob once theRepublicans so hypocritically shoaled in chorus."
This ground, though from different motives,

is held also by the Evening Poet. It questions
the right of Dlstriot Commanders to take any
cognizance of what the papers say. "They were
sent there, not to stop or interfere with free
discussion, but tb sustain it. They were oent
there hy Congress to keep tho pence, to keep
men's handi-froro each other's throats during
the discussions, necessarily bitter and violent,
because long restrained and upon questions of
vital importance, which it was seen must ae-

ooompany the reconstruction movement. Their
chief duty ls to defend freo discussion, to see to
if timi 'no- Bitterness- of prejudice, no class
hat red, no ignorant and brutal fanaticism, shall
interfere 'with the freest 'discussion by voiae
and pen; this is, in fact, almost thoir only im¬
portant duty--»nd when a military officer for¬
ged this, dad actually suppresses a newspaper,
anti slops free discussion by the military pow¬
er-does precisely that thing which he had no
business either to do, or tu lat any one oise do."
Such are some of the difficulties of practical
reconstruction, and yet, wo fear, we have
scarcely seen the beginning of tho end.

THE RADICAL, FOIiIOYt

Wo publish'thia morning a very ii gn Incant
telegram from New Orleans. It will be seen
that General SnssiDAN has removed Governor
iVsM.s, and appointed in bis plaoe the notori¬
ous rioter THOA. J. DUBAUT. Tho cause for
his high-handed proceeding ws do not.know,
>ut it would seem from the telegram, that it
vas baaed upon Governor Wins' petition to
he President, for the re-appointment of the
lld Levee Commissioners, whioh HIIBUIDAS rc-
nnved some time ego.
This aolion of SDERID.AH, ooupled. with that

if Porji, SonoriaLD, and others nearer home,
vould seem to indicate that the Radioal policy
B to be carried «ut In the reconstruction of the
louthern Slates-that the polioy of tho Freel-
lent-the polioy of justice and humanity-ii
o be totally Ignored.
We have' labored in our o olomni to prov»

hat our people are., not desirring of these
arah and iniquitous mensures-that they are
éárttly in favor of adopting the Inevitable
on sequen co of th« ip failure in tho war, and that
a ey are aa well disposed to-day towards the
lovernment and the Gonitilutlon, aa are the
eople of any seotion of this broad country,
fe have stated that the only sure way of eitr¬

ig the ills to whioh the South has been sub-
loted, is to let it alone, politically, and to aid it
y pecuniary means-that it was not wise to
ltorfere with itt local administration, lin,
nd oustomi. ,

But tim* has ahowp that thia polioy ls just
?bat the Radioale will not have. They are aa
ctormincd now, and, we think, even more BO,
B they ever wero, to koop up an agitation in
ie South between the negroes and the whites,
nd to away;-one;rape against the. other in ao-
W- UnfelerllirifJ'hosliHty. THia they claim
to bo righi to do, and if the poor South

'/?noes- a dislike to lt, and eltemp te- kea-
ar'es to protiel itself from th ii deopollo
iterference, the Federal Generals are at hand
» auforoo a goraplianoa with Radical Ideas, and
» compel oar people to agree to and practico
ladlcal teachings. And this, ii «ailed rieon-IruéÜng the' li onth I .' Why/' tia*; is precisely'hst the Oiar Of Russia ia doing In!.Poland,

ld tho wilvil- civiliuul world complains of i<
cruel, tyrannical and despotic. Thia policy
that of tho uhl feudal despots. A bravo II ixl
lightened people will never become used to
Tho limo will never como when the .South-

ru pooplo will aoqt- oseo in tho degradation
nd lititiiiliallon lo which they ero being sub-
?ciel. Time, Instead of wearing away Ibo
¡mao of outrage anil wrong, will only inorenso
io bittrrooHa of feeling which the enduranco
f outrage has produced. So it always bus
ocn in every subjected people, and ao it will
vcr be while human nature animates nian-
ind.

aHI
THU CROPS.

The acoouols that groot us from every aldo
if the fino prospects of of the growing wheal
Top, throw a cheering ray of light athwart
be darkness that enshrouds both our political
ind Gnanoial horizon. Employment has, for some
¡me, been scarce and wages correspondingly
ow, while tho necessaries of life, from ono
'oaaon sud another, havo kept their high
igure. The bad crops of tho past two years
nay bo adduced as tho principal causo of this
vide-sprcad distress. Corn and wheat, tho
rory Btaff of life, have boen higher than in
uuuj preceding years. Front all accounts
loth promise better this year. Corn, thus fur,
ooke well, and bids fair to yield n good avor-

tge orop; but wheat ia noaror maturity, and
we are informed, by our correspondants in the
iou nt ry. promises an abundant orop. A friand,
who has recently travelled ovor a considerable
part of tho up-country of South Caroline.,
writos:
"Tho grain crop, inoluding wheat, barley,

oats, rye, &c, waa never hotter, and tho
breadth sown is unusually largo. Tho wheal
orop in particular will bo unparalleled, lt will
bo bettor than any known for tho last twenty
yoars. Nothing can injure it now except a
storm. Some of tho planters Are feeding their
stock on il; but tho nuinbor is very small. The
result will bo a largo harvesting of wheat, and
a dcolino in tho prioo of flour."
"AB to colton," says the samo writer, "the

aland is good, and what is peculiarly encour¬

aging Ilia entire farms aro generally very clean.
But it matters not much al prosont abont ool¬
loo, as every old planter knows, so the aland
is good and olean. The coming mouths of
July and August will determino its fate."
"Of the corn crop, what has boon planted,

is in a very satisfactory condition-good elands
though email and very olean. With favorable
soasons the return will bo good in proportion
to tho quality planted. Our opinion is thal tho
general prospects of tho planter and farmer
throughout the State, from tho soa board lo
the mountains, aro good, perhaps wero ncvor

belier, so far as tho prosont oondition of crops
is concerned."

WANTS.
AHEIPHt TAIILK WHITE FKJÎAI.K

wUlio. a situation for Chamber werk, plain sewing
or Ono weaning; ; would havo no objection to brave) or
mloil children. For further Inform.don, apply at THIS
OFFICE. Olly roforeuoea given._June 6
rtOOK ANUWASItEK-WANTED, A COOK

aired, without
fEST, Jr.,

No. 30 Tendue Ilango.
ANTED, A SITUATION BT A RESPEC¬
TABLE WIDOW LADT ss housekeeper, and la

willing to Santa herself na. ful lu say capacity. Apply tn
s fillNO hTHEE I', three doora above A«hloy._June 3

PORTER AffD OAROE ft AR WANTED.
The Board of Commissioners of the Orphan ifouao

of Charlotea, will elect at their noxt mooting, on tho fith
Juno, a PORTER and GARDENER for the Institution.
Applicants will leave their latter, with vhs Steward of the
tlouae, on or beiore tho dato named. May 31

ANTED. A SITUATION AS RECEIVING
and Dollvorlag dork, by one who La oompotont,and eau luruish the beet or reference* Address

"PUNCTUALITT,"
May 17_At Thia Omc*.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS CLERIC IPI
3 Mb GOOD BUSINESS HOUbt. Can keep a

Mt of books, collect, and make himself generally usefuL
The first city recommend.tiona will be given. Addroaa
PESSEVERANCk, Daily Newa Omeo._May 17

AETED-A COMPETENT WAITING-
MAN of sober and Industrious habits. Beat

references required. Apply at Ko. T GEORGS STREET.
Joust 9

TS la EMT.

rpo RENT, A SPLENDID RHIIDBVCB, No.X V Ooorta street, near Mooting Street, known ss th*"iUpl.y Mansion." sixteen tooma, exteaalv* lot. As.Apply lo BMPfti A MoOILIJVRA Y,aajuna»_S_No. IT Broad street.

rpo RENT, A HOUSE CONTAINING. TI square Room., Dressing Boom, sud Pantry,' onEast bay. No. 389, one door nuith Of Society street. Ap-ply to MARSHALL'S WHARF. mwfiO Juno 3

TO RENT. HALF Ol' TUB nOUSB NO. 03KINO STREUT, with uss of s fin* elston). Forfarther partícslar», apply om th. premises.April,IT_
BRICK STABLE TO RENT.-A COMMO¬DIOUS DBIOK STABLE, with aeoommodalioiisfor bone* and vehicles, can be hired, if applied fer soon.For particulars apply on premise*. No. 69 OH0IÎ0USTREET, wast Md«, near fradd._April ll

rpo RENT, IN TUB BATHING HOUSE,M two cool and desirable sleeping Kooma for the Baco¬
ner month* May 'J6

rRBNT, THROB VERT NICE ROOMS.Will rent st low rates to respectabla persons. Also,I cloe Kitchen with two rooms can be used with s stove,tpply at No. Bl NASSAU STREET, a few doors ft o inUne. May SO

TO RENT-RESIDENCE NO. 3 UIIALMHRSSTREET. . Hay 31

TO RENT. A CORNER STORE, WITH OASAND FIXTURES COMPLETE. Apj)ly at No. 8 CO¬LUMBUS STllKET. 8« Juno i

FRENT, THAT DESIRABLE REST.DENCE. No. ll KIMO STREET, with all the B*oe*-
jry outbuildings, clstarn, Ao. Inquire at No. 9, SOUTHUDE OF THE ABOVE. wftn June i

FOR SALE.
FOR HjA L, E. fiUM MISKV I LI. li IlKHI-DEBOR FOR SALE.-A substantial built HOUSB,eaely finished, containing aoven reuní» sod pantry withrater attached-very extenaive piazza ail round leadingrom pantry to kitchen-all necessary outbuildings, aar-ant's house, store house, carriage house and «tablea,rlth a very handsome latd off flower garden. On tbs¡remUse la « largo Store measuring twenty or fifty feet;lao s Steam Grist Mill In complets order, capable of
rinding two hundred bushel* corn per day. The reallane* can ba «old with or without tho MUT and Stare, Uult purchasers. Tbs «aid premise* «re within two min¬ite« walk ol the South Carolina Htilroad Depot,Apply to LE STOPPELBEIN, on the promUea.
May»_;_WBS_
FOR BALE, A OARKVALL, WITH TWOBeau, pole and «haft. Also, . «et of doubl* andlnglo HARNESS. «B ta good order. Csu be aeon and«rgsined for cash or a Uno nets at thirty days, at No.1 Lynch atreet._May 17

FOR SALE. A CART WITH "LICENSE."Enqtra at No. 190 BT. PHILIP STREET.May 28

LOST»
LOST, ON TUB EVENING OE THE itUTI*

Inst-, a valuable filagree gold BROOCH, Inlaid withearls. Should the same bo offered tor salo, ll la re-ueated that lt may be «topped. A reward will bo pa'dir ita recovery. Apply at THIS OFFICE. Jun* 1

STOLEN.
¿TOLEN, FROM OUR STABLES, NEAR5 LENCD'S FERRY, ON BANTER BI VHS, on Satur-
ay night, 'iith May, TWO LARGS BLACK HOBBSHILES-one lu very good conditio*, ha* marka of collsrad saddle, and had ance* on when taken. The other
ory poor, and has very sore should, ra. Ws will «¡Ivslfty Dollars for their return, and Twenty-five IXItara
ir fnform»Uon that will lead to tbs conviction of tb*dot LAND A PARK an.

Near Gourdin'. Dopot,May SO 0 Northeastern Railroad. H. C.

BOARD!Nfl.
1HOICK flOUTflWES-TERN ROOMS CAN
J be had at the KINO MANSION, at the comer of
corgi «nd Meeting street*. A few more DAT BO AllD-
ns can sb» be sooomro'wUted._mara Jua* S
PERMANENT, TRANSlatNT AND (»ATBOARDERS can be pleasantly «ceotnmadatad, ouosonabl* terms, at No. M WENT'WORTH STEKKT.
Mayll _- _

.AXCELil.fiNT BOARD, AT TBBT LOW
14 ratea, tn the moat central brittne*, part of tho oily,themt lodging, tn s private hon**, «sn now b* had.
ir partitTxiars address "I. L," PoatoflUe. May IS

M. M. QUINN,
Vnolei3ale cfc Retail Dealers

; BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
K W fl F A IT. R 3, STATIONERY, ETC.

.te. sar Kino STÜCKT

(Opposite Ann atraed),
O liarles ton, O. S.

rb» LATEST 188UM of th* Press always on hand.Subscriptions motived and Good* d»livered or for-rded by Mail or Pryrms, , . .SU CA0H ORDERS will be promptly aai*nd«4 ta -

Fsbmsry 98_ ly

WIîp H, GJLLIUKD it SON,
Beal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

' *

AND

COMMISSION H EROTANTS,
omos va ts BAVNB STREBT .

M 5 E T 1 ri G S.
l. \ v mi \ m.- MIUUK Hit. 7rt, A. P. M.

'I1HE HEU'LMt MONTHLY COMMUNICATION Ol'X thlN LodgL iv III IrO bulli TAl'f Keening, WY. [i "fl ny |.
luuo etd. at a o'clock.

Hy ordorcf W. M. THEODORA li. NEWTON.
Juno(1 Boafetary.

COMMISSIONERS OP n A ll ii. rei s
A RKOULAR MONTnr.Y MEETINU OF T1IF.COM-/\ »IIssiONl.il- nf Murk, t.. iv l-l bo bold at Market

Hall. TkU Afternoon, al fi o'clock. ».
WILLIAM KIUKWOOU,
Ju no81 Chief Clerk.

AMUSEMENTS.
HIBERNIAN HALL.

TallfUSDAY EV ICM IV (i, JUNE 8, 180?.

rruiB HARMONEGNS, RESPECTFULLY DEO LEAVEI to snuoonc* to Ibo ctUrau. of charleston, Uiat
they will frlva tho Ant of a eerie, of performances al
Hibernian Hall, ou Thunda* Beening, which will bo un-
rivaUod for Ibo excellence of Uiolr mirth revoking dc-
llnceUon. »nd collocllon of rare musical Lilont. For par¬
ticular., eau »mall blue.
June 8_l*_

TO THE PUBLIC
Orm ixl Entoi'taiiiTneiita I

APARTY OF OlIKRAW LADIES AND GENTLE¬
MEN wtU play ?'I HK LADY OF LYONS" and "IHK

RIVALS," In Florónto, fl. C., ou DVJnwday and ThurtdayMreninçt, filb and SUi Juna.
l*rooood» to bo appropriated lo erecting a Monument

In memory of tho Confodcrato dead lu tho vicinity of
Ctn mw, and to building an EpU.opel Church at Flor¬
ence.
Admisalon fl. Doors opon at 9 o'clock.
Juno 1

F ¡NAN Cl AL.
BONDS, STOCK, &c.

BONDS, STOCK AND SECURITIES OF ALL KINDS.
Also,

HANK BILLS bought at bigbo.t pries, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,

April IT wfmImo No. 8 Broad strccL

FOUND.
"

TtOUND.O" THE MORNING OP THO 3d
JD boat., a POCKKT BOOK, which tho owner can bare
by proving property and paying for advertisement.
June 4

REMOVALS.
KRHOVAL.--TUB OFFICE OP TIIK

SOUTHERN LI FR INSURANCE COMPANY baa
been removed from ovor Uta old Rank of Charie,ton lo
No. 69 LlUOAD BTREKT.
Mar 25

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. W. 8. WALKER

TT7TLL OIVE LESSONS ON TUE PIANO AND HARP,VV at No. 3, corner of Legare and Lasmnoll atreeta.
Juno 8_

PUBLIC SCHOOL FOR COLORED CH1L-
DREN.

TUTS SCHOOL, ESTABLISHED HY THE PROTES¬
TANT EPISCOPAL CUUREH In Konth Carolina,

will ah ortty bo opennd for tho rocepUon of Pupila at ila
Behool House, (formerly the Marino Hospita!) In Franklin
.trout. Applications lor two additional Female Teacher,
wui be received by tho Board until June ia iii.

E. L. KERRISON,
May 31 fmwfl Secretary of ibo B ard.

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MHB. NICHOL?, A NATIVE OP CHARLESTON,
cut duriog the past flHoon \ ears s resident ia

Europe, ls dealrou. of gmng Instruction la tho French
Language, eil .cr al her own residence or at the houses
of her pupil».

In.j.Uro at Mrs. FLrfNEY'd. No. ISO King street.
May 33

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE ETJ8TTNO
under the naroo of HARMAL. NICHOLS A CO., ls

this day dissolved by Its own limitation. WM. BARRAL
ls anlhoriiel lo nae tho nama of Ibo Firm In liquidation.

WILLIAM HARMAL.
HAR-KT. NICHOLS.
EDOAR SHERMAN.
FREDERICK B. BETTS.

Charleston, Juno 1, 1667.
June 1

DENTISTRY.
REDUCTION OP DENTAL PRR.'KS TO HUIT

THE TIMES.

DR. J. E. I) APR AY, DENTIST, IB NOW PREPARED
tc complete the Insertion of wholo upper or lower

sets of ARTIFICAL TEETH, upon tho moat approved
method, and with the best material», st $30 per set. Par¬
tial sela tu proportion. Durability, natural appearance,
perfect flt, sud neatnces of finish, guaranteed.
AU other operations upon Ibo Teeth performed in a

skillful and warrantable manner.
Office at hie residence NU. 6 LIBERTY BTRHBT,
May 30mwi Charleston. S. a

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ISTvNISalD

AT TH« W0NDEHKUL REVELAT!OKB
... stau V.1UI..H aainuLuuioi,

Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SBB REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.She restore, to happiness those who, from dolefulevents, catastrophe», crosses In love, lewu of relations andMonda, looa of money, Ac, have become doapocdanbShe bring, together thceo long uparaled, gtvoa Informa¬tion concerniría absent Monda or lovera, restores tuet orstolon properly, tells you tho busine*» you aro beatqualin od to pursue and In what you wiU be most success¬ful, **a*a» .peedy marriages, and tell, you the very dayyou wiU marry, give» yul the name., liken*** and char¬acteristic* of the person. Bbs read* your very thought*,sod by her almost supernatural power«, unvi Hs tho darkand hidden mystcne* of the future. From the .tars we
see lu tho firmament-tho malade stars that overcome orpr-dnmlnate In tbs configuration-troin tba aspect* and
peela on. of thu pianola »nd tho fixed etan la the heaven*.t the time of hirth, »ba deduce* tho future destiny of
mao- FaU net to conrail Ute greatest Astrologist onearth, it coat* you bat a trifle, andyou may never againhare ao favorable so opportunity, Conanltadon foo. withbkenees and *U desired Information, ai. Parties Uvingat a di*tance can consult the Madama by mall with oquaisafety and satisfaction te themselves, aa if In pareen. Afull and explicit chart, written out, with ell inquiries »r>-
awcrod and likeness enclosed, saut by mall on receipt 1.price above mentioned. Tho atrlcleat eecresy will bamaintained, and all correspo»d'once relumed ordestr.-y-ed. Refere u cesof tho nighest order furnished tho** .»airing them. Wilt* plainly tbs day of th» month iou
yssr In which yon wore bom, enclosing a .maU lac. elbair.
Address, HADASTE H. A. PERRIGO,P. O. Dui»m 3U3, BUFFALO, N. Y.March 80_ ly

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl she wa. beautiful and {slr.With .bury eyes, end radiant hair.Whose curling tendrils, Mit entwined,Enchained tho very heart and mind,

ORISPKR ross A,
Tor Curling tho Hair of either Sex into Wavyand Qlossy Ringlets or Heavy Massive

Curls.

BT USING THIS ARTICLE LADIH 1 AND GENTLE¬MEN eau beautify thc marl ve* a tho .sand-fold,ll U tho only artiole In the world that will turi straighthair, and »I tho same time give lt a beautiful, gtoswy »p-pearanoe. The Crisper Ooma not only our]» the hair, butInvigorate*, beau tifie» and cl«nsea it; la highly and d*>lightfully perfumed, sad ls tbs most complete article ofthe kins ever offered to the Ami rican publie. TheCri»p*r Coma will be sent to any address, sva!ed andpostpaid for 81.
Address all ordsr» ba

W. L CLARK il CO., Chemists,No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.Msrch 30_ lyr

C. F. VOILER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST REOUVKD-

~

A lar e supply of HTATIONEUY
PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

ALSO,flos and large »election of NOVELS, by tb» mosteek mUd authors. SUNG BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAm semen ta, io.
AL th» MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WESTLY PAPERS.DAILIES Mais tautly ou hand, and rnjbsorlptionj re¬ceived 'or the sam».
Orders lr»rn iho country are respectfully K>Ucl led.TE1IMH T IP BRA'J. Novembers

November 37

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

IJOMMISS10N_MERCHANT.
OUTHERN ANL NORTHERN ORDERS PILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
Vb 127 RKADE-isTREKT, CORNER HOVBOH,

NIDW YORK.
«*v-Af ency 1er EXXON'S PREMIUM TRENTONIBAOUfiaL AB orders sent win b* promptly »I.ended

X... OTOO, IWeiil/T 1*

E. M. WHITING-,
COBONEB AN» MAGISTRATE,
RAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM OHALHEBIi»lr**t to Mo. 77 CHURCH STREBT, near SiDaskasl's Ailey. ,_' Auras* si

THE CAROLINA TIMES,PTJHLISIIKD AT ORANOE ll CRU O. H.

pms PAFBU cincruLATEs TURoUGHoUT TBS1. cauicU* bowl cm Of tb» Stale, and offer» the bvsftraoSesrtsst* T ebcuary lt

CLOTHING.
SELLINGOFFF
;ELUN(J OFF! '.
CHE UN DHUS ION KI), ÍNTENDINO TO CHANGE

Uieir business, offer their entire STOCK of
I

HEADY-MADE

CLOTHING
AND

JENTS' 11 IIMMlIM, GOODS,
At arni llolow Cost.

Persons In not« of thwo articles will Jo wall to ({ITO US
coil before puruhsriug elsowbore, as ws sro determined
o sell out oar

STOCK:,
tad hare fixed our prices low, to ss to suit the depressed
date of tho market.

I. L. FALK & CO.,
No. 203 KING STREET,

Above Wentworth atreet.
Jnu o 6 wftnS

UARILIRT, WHITFORD & CO.,
stANüFAcrurtF.na AND «THOI.ESALH DEALHEB

FINE, MEDIUM,
AMD

COARSE CLOTHING,
A MERIGAN HXPRE8B DUILJ>INO, NOS. OS. 67, 69f\ and 01, Iludson stroot, near Duaue, Nu» York.

T. F. t'A ltll A H t.
W. II. WHITFORD.
J. lt. VAN WAHENKN.

Dooombor 10 Cmo . T. HAMILTON.

A. S HULL, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HASREMOVEDTO No. TO DROAD STREBT. NORTH

BIDE, RETWKkN MBETINO AND CUChCH,
where be will be -bul to toe his lld Monds and custom-
ors, sn t has In store a full assortment of OLOTHH,
OOATINO. OABnlMsUlKS and VBST'INOH of omrj ta-
riotr. wbioh bo will make up to orierat sa low pilcos ss
say timi ls r os t»bilahmenu

ALSO,
A FULL ABSOrtlMKNT OF F Uli M Di II I NO GOODS

FOIt QRNTLnMKK'S V, KA it.
M. J N T. FLYNN rbrm or ly of O. D. Carr At Oo.,lwill suparinierid tho Tailoring Department sa usual, and

will otto bis cspsolsl attention to Cutting Garments, sudMaking snd lYimmlng.

Mayll_imo'
JAMES MCCORMICK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WBOLXSAU Aim arran, nxaj.rn IX

CLOTHS, C.4SS1HERES AND VESTINGS,
OBrlTS* PCHNI8IUNQ OUOD1,

No. 35 BROAD STREET
January at amos OBABLB8TON, S. C.

DRY Q00DS, ETO.

DRY GOODS
IHUNOR, WILBUR & MARTIN,

No. 135 MEETING ST.»
Few doorelabove Market St.

We will commence THIS DAY
to sell, for thirty days, the balance
of our stock of DEY GOODS, at

GRËATLT RRBUCEB PRICES.
Tho public are Invited to call and

Bxamine our Stock, which is full
and well assorted,
Jans A

VBRKADFI-ANZEIGE}.

Unterieid>nete
Erlaabsn sleb dim gsohrten Publllswm
.rgobenst nnxnsolsje n, das» «la vrsolarcnd

£eé fWonntôSMttt
I UR REICHHALTIGES LAGER

» o n

impertirte.. & cinUcimijcbcn
MANUFACTÜR-WAAREN

I St attb min

oHerlren.

meldet* & SJluttct.
Juno 1_mwflmo_199 glng.grrttt.

J. & P. COATS'
BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,

SOLE AOBHTB IB UKW YORK.
March . wfuM

^(Hte. "lI/HIhKSB, and MUS- ^aakwtt°*Wk VV TAOUiifl forced loft.D grow upon the smoothest KL jBTj aT noola from three to Otc T«| wSffcgX woeis by using I>r. bKVtO- StfyßSSL Nf H H1UTAUI1ATEUR KkMLfgWffíftf, QAPLLLAIBk th» most ^tËKrVtV?la^jjjaauet- woi,dtrful dujeowy la mo-
lg* darn solanos, acting upon ~^¡P

is Beard sod Bair In an almost rnirasulons mannsr. It
ss been used by tbs elite of Paris and London with tho
tost flattering suooeaa. Names of all purchasers will
D registered, and If entire aatiafae tlon ISL, not friten lu
rory In»tanos. Uro money will be oh earful]y refunded,rles by mall, saaled and postpaid, ll. Deaoriptivo OJ r-liars and teeiimonlala malled free Address BKBOKlt,ntTJTTSAt CO., Chemists, No. 2SA RITST street .Trsr, N.
., Hole Agsnta for tbs nulled fitstes
March 80_.y

THE

OinilNEAPRESSCOMPil,
Office No. 147 Meeting ;i» ti

CONNECTIONS
wm HJ.

Ituih-oads Throughout
TUB

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sale
ransmlsHlon of Freight, Money,
nd Valuables.
ILL CALL FOR AND DBL17BB FRBIQUJ

TO ANY POINT IN THE OUT
TESE OT OHABGE.

H. n. PLAIT, Preafdent,
iprUlO_Auguste, Qa.

NtFl'lCB.
aFFTCE OLMITl O» O0UN0IL.-THE FOLLOWINOt clarase of SecUna 1 of an 'H>rdinancO to Baise Sup¬es far the re ir Itel," la pubilshed for the information
parsers wiübam Goods b/sample or otherwise, who sraI issldsaUof this dty, All suck persons are berobvtifiad so report at Un» afflo*.
Three doOxa-s on cr»ry hundred J ollar» of all googaid IA Mis OUyby rvons apt rotUlonls, by «ample, oe

20

GRGOERY AND M.fCHlflNEOUS.
COHN l COHN ! AFI.ÜAT.

'aiwi DUHIIKM PRIME MIXED CORN, INi:\t\f\f bulk a id ba;r*
.JflOl bii-lol. ¡.rima \\ lill« «'uni.Pur ««lo low wallu landing from «ehr«. I'rltn'o fli-orgomi ii«]-., si,., i, i,y MI NMOUSI ... co..Juno aI Ko. nu Kant Bay.

il OKS, K1I0ULDEHS, FLOCK,
C'Otl.V, diC.

IinDH. 8TBICTLT PRIME CLEAR HIDES.80 billin. Strictly 1'r mo Shoulder*.
40 Ulula, riant/ill, .ii shoulden.
M tibia. lUltniiom Kino Flour.
800 bun. Primo WI.Po Om.
IOU bbl*. Ililli I Mian l'utk.
IBO Tuba Relined 1 ard.
30 Tierces IMr« I.val l.erd.
76 bbl». hug»r-cun-d Cauvasioil Hmm
20 Tierces Davis' UlatnoDi] li tum.

Landing auJ lu atoro sud for talc low by
JEFFORDS ft co.

No. 30 Vonduo lt«uge.June S_3_
IlKD POTATOES WANTRO.

WANTED.-Fl < E IIDNDltED DARRELS NEW IlED
POTATOES. Apply ti E. DAVID,June8a* No. 77 Market atro«t.

BACON, CORN HEAL AND FLÜUIU
JUST IllCt'KI Viii» 1>I£H STUA MBit.

ctr\ unDH. CHOICE mcoN
100 bbla. Kiln dried Com Moat

280 bbla. Flour, connlsllug vf Fa io Hy, Ki tra, Superand Fluo.
For sale by WM. OURN EV,June S_ vrfral

SOMETHING NEW !
ClHOICK TADLE DUTTER (lillirie lim;,] OH AM IF.

/ COUN« Y, N. Y..I, put up In 30 pound caaes, each
caac coatalult'g ul«1it alr-tlyht pacaa.c«, of Ty, pound«caci. Tlio attcuUou ol ibo trade I* Invited.

For aalo bj WM. OI'IINKY.Juna69 No. lol East Day.
CORN AND OATS.

f Af\(\ l»t)8UEL3 PRIME WUITH OOItN, PHRi)UU' ' scLoonors ULllnli sod I'aloier, and for sal«
low wlillu lauding.

1000 Luaheli Uats. WK -IT ft JONES.
Jun* S _No. 78 Kaat Day.

WELSH SLATES.
OA C\(\C\ BEST DANOOK, VIHC0UNTE8S ANDOU.UUv LADIES'bl.ATES, «Marted sises, Of
direct Importation.
Tor salo low to aloin concivnmciit.
Apply to ltt.llll.HT MU MK ft GO.,Juua30 Boyce ft Co's Wharf.

SCOTCH ALES.
tt(\ TASKS TENNBNTS PALE ALE-IN PINTS.tj\J Ml casks Boruerd'e tudis Fain Alu-In plats.In «U>r%, and for asia by

ROBERT MUIlK ft CO.,Jun«30 Doyes ft Co.'« Wharf.

SHINGLES, BRICKS AND WOOD.
Oft /I/in bKAHONED OYPHESS HIHNQLE8.ÖU.UUU 100.000 Gray and broun liriez».7 300 corda Oak sud Pmu Wood.
For «ale by FAIHCUILD ft HAMLIN,Juna 42 Foot ol Lauruna street.

UPHOLSTERY. ETC.
WINDOW SHADES.

HAlli; IKON BARNET. MANUFACTURER AND TM-PORTER of WINDOW HIIADES. CORN IC l-l.llanda, Pina, l'assola. OlinpB, Loops, Conic, ftc; Whiteand Duff Hollonds; No. ITO WILLIAM b l'llilLT, uolwoonFulton sad John atroon. Now York.
Mero and Office Ktmdca mads to oidor.
Deessabsr 34 mwf emo

SEWING MACHINES.
$20. AGENTS WANTED, $20.

I7S to IMO per month-male« and females-to sell tba
ONLY O EM Ul NF. COMMON SENSE

FAMILY SEWINil MACHINE
Manufactured. It will hom, fell, tUlob, tuck, bind,braid, quilt and embroider beautifully. Prtoo, only SM,mein liii^ Daruura's «ell-eower and telf-turning hem.
mer. Fully warracitod for five years.CAUTION.-Bewaro of thoa» »«liing wortbleu cast-iron maohlnea, under the Bamo ñamo aa ours. For otr*
ouAra and to ma. address C. BOWERS ft OX)., No. '¿43 H.rlfthStreet, Philadelphia Pa. lin May SO

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
rrini! WATER OF THIS SPRINO IS BHLTEVKD TOI be unequsllod by tbatof suy other In mo Dar-taracd
valley of barning* Ita vii tue« are auch «a hare socurrdlt the high encomiums of all who bare used it, possess¬ing, as ll does. In sn eminent d Carroo, catiiartle, diuretic,alterativo aod tonto qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., ProfcasorPracUce of Pbyalc, Joifurson Medical CoUugo, phi.*-

delphia, formerly of Charleston ,H. U.
PnruLDXU'ULi. Novoinber IS, 1803.1 have boen for a yuar or moro pa«! In thu bablt ot

taking tho water of the "Excolaior" Spring ef Santera.Aoouilomod during tho great portion ol my Invalid lits
to nae tho illfforout waten» of tho nov oral foun tal lea whlonboil up along th«t remarkaole valley, dependent. Indeed,
upou thom tor iou,, li of tba comfort I oujoy, I sm eatit-fitd that tho Excelsior Water la as well adapted EB «nyother among thom, if not mon to, to the purpoaeii lorwhich tboyare generally employed, lt lavery ajrrocablo,.trODfilv Inipi-MffliaDvl with lae «»i-l*nnln ««id. LtTelv «Uli
. periling. . . . I can heartily «lid consciunUuiulylooemuicaad ll to «ll wbo need « geoUo cstliaruo «nddlojroUc. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.Tho Waler U put up In Plat «nd Quart bottloo, sudpartea tn good order for shippiog. Pints tn boxe, olfour dozen each, and Quarts tn Dexes of two dozen «aub

BOLD AT WHOLESALE DT

GOODRICH, WHIAN & CO.,
lui porters and Wholcsalo Druggists.

No. 153 MK KT int. MT lin KT,
opposrre CHAXILESTOH HOTEL.

DOW1E & MOISE,
No. 161 MEET I Ntl STREBT,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And for sale by first ahn» Druggie ta and Hotel«.
January IS Arno

TEMPUS CIMDI DIFFERH IN allill

RODRIGUES
PUNIC ELÍXIR SPECIFIC.

TCViTlTHE CURR OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN THEjy CHEST AND BIDES, DIFFICULTY lia liHEAT II
INO, BRONCHITIS, OATARRH, ASTHMA, CODO IIB,ÍLY.MORRHAOE, «nd ail afr,.? tiona of the Lunas.ThL» «ruai r> vlvTlyiir ls offered to the public, that all«rho will avail them elves of tts remedial power may be
wm «fitted.
It only requires a fair trial to confirm Ita Invaluable

tffenoy tn diffusing through eacb obsesa] of tho humanirgavslzatlon a restored vitality. Il Invigorates and em.
mes the Lungs with h- al thru 1 ehurtlcity ; ccelore* warmth,shlch 1« their essential ni muant; roiuca Ino «raggtih res'lela Into activity ; heals the «fleeted lobes; purule« «nd«miches the blood; regúlele* the circulation; badness¡rae «nd easy respiration, and expel«, through lt* admin¬
istration, each and every concomitant disorder present lu
the m lady recognised as Consumption, and hitherto
leemod hopoles» and incumbió.
Thia compound ls perttotty asfe, poaitaalng neither

narcotic, nor euralie properties, which unfortunately «re
dwsya o iiployod as esauntlela in every préparation for
Tough or Lung affection-a mialaka which too Ofen Ints Urilaling «nd debilitating oooeequenc**, only oon-lnoes to much general derangement of tba aytem, d>
itroying appetite «nd creating «a Injurious serum» ax.
Jtemont, augmenting auourlng with troquant ratal ru
nuts.
« Undor tho Influence of this approved and mvsluabls
Specific the most distreulng Cough yields, d lincoily In
ire«thing «nd pains and soreness enbtidt, hemorrhage? arrested, «nd health «nd strength ro-eatablUhsd.

FRICK FOR BINOLE BOTTLE »Lia.
Sold by the Prosn o tor, northwest corner SOCIETYLND MEETING bTREETS, «nd the principal DruggLrts.April a_iy_

ATFLICTED1
SUFFERNO MORE!
Wh»n by tbs usa ef DR. JOINvLLLK'3 El.lXIlt yentn be cured permanently, and st s trifling cost.The »* Ululah lng aucoess which has attended this Inalnable modictns for Pbysloal «nd Nervona Weslxnasaentrai Debility end Prostration, Loss ol Moscnlar En-ray, Impotsnoy, or soy of the consequences ofyouthfo.idiacre.lon, renders tl lbs moat valuable prepare,eonrer discovered.
lt will remoro sB nervous affection!, depression, ex-temeiit, incapacity to study or business. Kee of monio-r, oonfiulon, thoughts of «elf dastruoUon, fears of la¬lalty, ftc It wtU restore the ««petite, renew the healthr those who have destroyed lt by aennial exooee or «viimatosa,
Young Men, be bombosged no more by "Qusek Doo¬ra" «nd brtionuil p.«eütlonpr», bul «end wilhont delayir the Elixir, «nd be at «noe restored lo health and tap¬io tea. A perfect Ours l< Onaranteed ba sv^ry «r-'aifnrio« ll, or four bottles to one edan's id.One bottle ls sufflda/it lo «Seat e curs tn all ordinaryuses.
ALSO, DR. JOINvTLLS'S STROOT0 PILLS, for theloedv and permanent cure of Gonorrhö«, Oleet, Ureral DUchargea, Gravel. Stricture, and all aflooton« oit Kidney« and Dladdar. Cures effected In freon .na tors days. They are prepared from vegetabls ortraci»at «re lurmioas on the rr«tom, and novar nawsoate theomaob or Impregnate tho breath. No chañas of dlanoceaaary while aaln« thom, nor doeo their, action tniy manner Interfere with bu tin »aa parmiuv Frits SIirbox.
Elthar of the »bove-rnantjooe-d «rUcJti »Ul be sent toiy address, closely sealed, and pott-paid, by mall opreta on receipt of nrioe. Address all orders toHERO Eli, HUCITS ft CO., ChomUUMarch 80 ly No. gi Riv«r «Uss!. Troy, N. Y.

TAVEUK-KEKl'KllB'NOTICK.
OFFICB fTLBRI OF COUrlCTTL, 1

March 1,1S0T. ILIX TAVEXIN-KEEPEUS, AND PZBBONS RETA UL-INO «pirtturma Honor», within the etty limita, whoivs not executed th«lr benda «nd taken ont th«properrds to show that they have license to ««IL win be rr-ried as not conjplying with the Law, alter Monday, 8thft.
Those who have cards ara hereby notified tobare tb«ma placed tn a'eonsnlcnoua place in lbs window. AllIlla«.to Observe thia notice will tito bo reported, »HersiJjeyw4Daatac>aMMav>. w. H. KMCTU.Marona Clo* «f Ooundl,


